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Paleosols record paleoclimatic processes in the Earth's Critical Zone and are archives of ancient landscapes asso-
ciatedwith archeological sites. Detailedfield,micromorphologic, and bulk geochemical analysis of paleosolswere
conducted near four sites at Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania within the same stratigraphic horizon as the Zinjanthropus
(Paranthropus) boisei archeological site. Paleosols are thin (b35 cm), smectitic, and exhibit Vertisol shrink–swell
features. Traced across the paleolandscape over 1 km and just beneath Tuff IC (1.845 Ma), the paleosols record a
paleocatena in which soil moisture at the four sites was supplemented by seepage additions from adjacent
springs, and soil development was enhanced by this additional moisture. Field evidence revealed an abrupt lat-
eral transition in paleosol composition at the PTK site (b1.5 m apart) in which paleosol B, formed nearest the
spring system, is highly siliceous, vs. paleosol A, formed in smectitic clay. Thin-section investigations combined
with mass-balance geochemistry, using Chapati Tuff as parentmaterial and assuming immobile Ti, showmoder-
ately intenseweathering. Pedotransfer functions indicate a fertile soil system, but sodicitymay have limited some
plant growth. Paleosol bulk geochemical proxies used to estimate paleoprecipitation (733–944 mm/yr), are
higher than published estimates of 250–700 mm/yr using δD values of lipid biomarkers.

© 2015 University of Washington. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Paleosols are increasingly recognized for their utility in paleoclimate
and paleolandscape reconstructions, as well as for reconstructions of
paleoatmospheric chemistry (Kraus, 1999; Retallack, 2001; Sheldon
and Tabor, 2009; Driese and Nordt, 2013). Increasingly paleosols are
interpreted as “paleo-Critical Zones” (Nordt and Driese, 2013; Ashley
et al., 2014a) which have potential for not only reconstructing more
than paleoclimate, but also biogeochemical cycling and ecosystem func-
tion (Nordt and Driese, 2010a; Nordt et al., 2012). Ashley et al. (2014a)
summarized the paleosol diversity in the Olduvai Basin, Tanzania, as
consisting primarily of fluvial plain paleo-Aridisols, lake clay paleo-
Vertisols, and volcaniclastic (pyroclastic fan) paleo-Andisols, with
the development of soils strongly influenced by proximity to
freshwater springs and wetlands. Availability of this supplemental
water in what has been reconstructed to be an overall arid to semi-
arid paleolandscape greatly affected plant ecosystems and early
human habitats (Magill et al., 2013a,b; Cuthbert and Ashley, 2014).

Olduvai Gorge, a river incision sliced through the sedimentary re-
cord of the Olduvai basin, became world famous with the discovery of
a hominin fossil Zinjanthropus boisei in 1959 by Mary and Louis Leakey
(Leakey, 1959). The fossil was found to be part of a very dense
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concentration of vertebrate fossils, stone tools and remains of another
hominin, Homo habilis. The site (FLK, named in 1959 by Louis Leakey
for Frida Leakey Korongo, his first wife) is in an archeological horizon
called Level 22. Since 1959 there have been a wide range of studies fo-
cused on various aspects of the FLK site: the physical anthropology of
the hominin “Zinj” (Tobias, 1967), the typology of stone tools (Potts,
1988), taphonomy of the bones (Bunn and Kroll, 1986; Oliver, 1994;
Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2007, 2010a,b), general ecology of the site
(Plummer and Bishop, 1994; Sikes, 1994; Ashley et al., 2010a), and
even speculation on the hominin diet (van der Merwe et al., 2008),
but the research community has completely overlooked the paleosol
in which the artifacts were archived and essentially nothing is known
about the paleosol itself. As a paleo-Critical Zone, Level 22 holds impor-
tant information about this time and place when early humans were
using the landscape.

Objectives

The primary objectives for this study are: (1) to interpret the
paleopedology and paleoenvironments (MAP, seasonality), based on
paleosol morphology, micromorphology, and geochemistry of the
0.35-m-thick, paleosol at archeological Level 22 beneath Tuff IC at the
FLK site in Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania, and related correlative sites at
PTK A, PTK B and E4; and (2) to interpret the relationships between
paleosol development, fault-controlled spring hydrology, and overall
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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paleo-Lake Olduvai basin evolution, and thus better constrain the
paleoenvironmental context for early hominins.

Background

Geological setting

Olduvai Gorge is located in a shallow sedimentary basin on themar-
gin of the East African Rift System in northern Tanzania (Fig. 1). The
basin has a 2.2-Ma-long record composed of intercalated volcaniclastics,
volcanic lavas and tuffs, andminor carbonates. It is world famous for its
rich paleontological and cultural records (Leakey, 1971; Hay, 1976). The
Gorge resulted from river incision during the late Pleistocene that was
triggered by rift-related tectonics (Hay, 1976), and provides exposures
of deposits recording a saline lake, fluctuating lake-margin, freshwater
spring (proximal to faults), fluvial plain (northwest) and pyroclastic al-
luvial fan (southeast) paleoenvironments (Fig. 1).

The field study site is locatedwithin a 0.5-km2 area at the “junction”,
the confluence of Main and Side Gorges in the Olduvai Basin (Figs. 1, 2;
Supplementary Table 1). The sediments are clays and silts deposited on
a broad flat lake margin of paleo Lake Olduvai, a playa that fluctuated
under both long-term (Milankovitch) precession climate cycles
(Ashley, 2007; Magill et al., 2013a,b) and shorter term (annual) cycles
(Liutkus et al., 2005). Fine sediment was deposited during lake flooding
that was later subject to pedogenesis during subaerial exposure.
Uribelarrea et al. (2014) reconstructed the paleolandscape at 1.84 Ma
for a radius of circa 1000 m from the FLK Zinj site using descriptions of
the Level 22 physical stratigraphy at 30 sites and applying a correction
for tectonic tilt associated with nearby faults. The stratigraphy has
been well-dated with paleomagnetic polarity (Fig. 3) and single-
crystal argon dating of marker tuffs that can be traced though the
basin (Deino, 2012) and divided into 5 major stratigraphic units (Hay,
1976).

The time-slice target for this study is within middle Bed I directly be-
neath Tuff IC. Tuff IC geochemistry is summarized in McHenry (2004,
Fig. 1. Location map of Level 22 paleosol catena at the FLK-Zinj archeologi
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2005) andMcHenry et al. (2008). Uribelarrea et al. (2014, their Fig. 2) de-
fined a schematic circa 2.5-m-thick type section for strata occurring be-
tween basalt basement and Tuff IC. Their “Zinj clay” interval lying
beneath Tuff IC is equivalent to the Zinj paleosol of our study; important-
ly, Uribelarrea et al. (2014, their Fig. 2) defined a new stratigraphic unit
termed “the Chapati Tuff” that occurs immediately beneath the Zinj
clay (paleosol), and which is probably the parent material for the
paleosol. The bulk chemistry andmineralogy of the saline–alkaline lacus-
trine waxy clays and related earthy clay deposits of lowermost Bed II
were characterized previously by Deocampo et al. (2002) and Liutkus
and Ashley, 2003, with additional studies by Hover and Ashley (2003)
and Deocampo et al. (2009) focusing on clay chemistry and diagenesis.

Archeology

Level 22 was defined by Mary Leakey during excavations at FLK in
1960–1961 (Leakey, 1971) and Paranthropus boisei the oldest hominin
fossil at that time (originally called Z. boisei) was discovered there. The
excavation of a 315-m2 area in Level 22 directly under Tuff IC yielded
~2500Oldowan stone artifacts and 3500 fossil bone specimens including
remains of H. habilis. This localized, high-density co-occurrence of
Oldowan tools and fossilized bones is the FLK archeological site, the loca-
tion ofwhich has been linked to a spring andwetland 200m to the north
( Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2007; Ashley et al., 2010a,b,c). Two addition-
al, localized high-density sites (e.g., dozens of bones per square meter)
were recently discovered in Level 22: PTK (Phillip Tobias Korongo) is
320m south of FLK, while AMK (AminMturi Korongo) is ~360m south-
east of FLK (Fig. 2). Both sites are currently being excavated and
interpreted. An early announcement of hominin fossils (hand bones)
found at PTK was made this year (Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2015).

Methods

During the summers of 2008, 2013 and 2014, Level 22 stratawere lo-
cated with GPS, measured and described at the four sites (Figs. 1, 2;
cal site, Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania (modified from Ashley et al., 2010a).

construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Fig. 2.Google Earth®modern surfacemap of portion of Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania, showing locations of paleosol sampling sites (FLK Zinj, PTK A andB, and E4 site), stratigraphic section FLK-S,
location of transect shown in Fig. 4, mapped faults, and previously identified paleo-spring deposits. Note close association of two archeological sites (FLK and PTK A and PTK B) with springs,
which would have served as a source of potable water for both animals and hominins.
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Supplementary Table 1) in detail using standard fieldmethods. Samples
were classified as either waxy clay, earthy clay, or reworked tuff based
on field properties, as well as geochemical andmineralogical properties
defined by Hay (1976), Ashley and Driese (2000) and Deocampo et al.
(2002). Samples weighing approximately 500 g were collected every
3–5 cm in a vertical 10-cm-wide section that extended 35 cm below
Tuff IC. In addition, blocks of sediment were collected for thin
sections. Fig. 4 shows the PTK A and B paleosol profiles located beneath
Tuff IC; the other sites were sampled similarly. The four sections were
correlated based on their position directly underlying Tuff IC, an airfall
tuff. In the course of the study paleosols were measured and described
in further detail using descriptive properties for paleosols and soils
outlined in Retallack (1988) and Schoeneberger et al. (2012), respec-
tively. Six bulk samples of Chapati Tuff were collected as representative
of paleosol parent material (Supplementary Table 1).

Laboratory

Paleosols were sampled for both oriented and unoriented thin-
section samples, which were subsequently prepared by a commercial
lab (Spectrum Petrographics, Inc.) as either 1 × 2 cm (7 samples) or
5 × 7 cm thin-sections (3 samples). After initial scanning and digitiza-
tion on a flat-bed at 600 dpi, the thin sections were examined at Baylor
University using an Olympus BX51 Researchmicroscope equippedwith
standard plane-polarized (PPL) and crossed-polarized (XPL) light, as
well as with UV fluorescence (UVf), and each uncovered slide surveyed
freely for stand-out features of interest, and then photographed using a
7.6Mpx Leica® digital camera pairedwith Leica® licensed digital image
processing software. No stains were employed so as to not compromise
the highly water-sensitive thin-sections. A total of 512 digital images
were taken from the 10 thin-section samples. Photomicrograph images
were saved as high-resolution jpegs (each circa 4–8 MB) and then
reprocessed in Adobe Photoshop® to enhance color brightness, tone,
and contrast. The strategy was to always start at the lowest
Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
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magnification and to work towards higher and higher magnifications.
The maximum magnification was 500× (50× objective paired with
10× oculars). Micromorphological descriptions follow nomenclature
and methods presented in Brewer (1976), FitzPatrick (1993) and
Stoops (2003).

Bulk paleosol samples were collected at either 3-cm (FLK, E4) or at
5-cm (PTK A, PTK B) depth intervals for bulk geochemistry. Bulk sam-
ples of Chapati Tuff collected at 6 locations in the study area were ana-
lyzed as representative paleosol parentmaterials and then averaged as a
“model parent material”. The GPS locations of the samples are in Sup-
plementary Table 1 and shown in Uribelarrea et al. (2014, his Fig. 1). Re-
sults of geochemical analyses of paleosol and Chapati Tuff samples
obtained using ICP-MS and ICP-AES from a commercial laboratory
(ALSMinerals, Reno, NV) are provided in Supplementary data Appendix
1. Geochemical datawere examined usingmass-balance and calculation
of tau (τ) values was performed assuming immobile TiO2, following
methods outlined in Brimhall and Dietrich (1987), Brimhall et al.
(1988, 1991a,b), and Driese et al. (2000) in which: τi,j = {[(Cj,w) /
(Cj,p)] / [(Ci,w) / (Ci,p)]} − 1, which uses the concentrations (C) of ele-
ments (j) in the parent material (p), relative to an immobile element
(i) to establish the mass changes in the progressively weathered mate-
rial (w).

Previous geochemical research on lower Bed II Olduvai paleosols
(Ashley and Driese, 2000) as well as on surface and Holocene buried
soils in Kenya (Driese et al., 2004) has shown that TiO2 is superior
over Zr for mass-balance reconstructions in these volcaniclastic-
parented soils and paleosols because it is present in much higher abun-
dance than Zr (and hence easier to quantify). TiO2 is less susceptible to
dissolution in the generally alkaline geochemical conditions that prevail
at these sites.Work byMcHenry (2009) on elementmobility during ze-
olitic and argillic alteration of volcanic ash in Tuff IF at Olduvai Gorge
also suggested that, under the likely range of Eh and pH experienced
during weathering, TiO2 is less mobile than Zr and hence constitutes a
better choice for geochemical mass-balance requiring an assumption
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphic column of Bed I at FLK Zinj site and FLK NN showingmajor tuffs that define chronostratigraphy. Stratigraphic level of Tuff IC and Chapati Tuff are indicated. The age of
the Level 22 paleosol catena at the Zinj archeological site, Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania is constrained by Tuff IC dated at 1.84 Ma.
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of an immobile element. A standard immobile element cross-plot of
wt.% TiO2 vs. ppm Zr, as well as plots of wt.% TiO2 and ppm Zr vs.
depth, were used to initially compare parent material variability be-
tween the four different sites. The parent material was likely from
eruptions of Olmoti (McHenry et al., 2008) and from Mg-smectitic
clays produced in the lake and deposited on the lake margin (Hover
and Ashley, 2003). The Zr/TiO2–Nb/Y classification diagram from
Winchester and Floyd (1977)was also used to classify the parentmate-
rials that contributed to paleosol development, in which the various
namedfields represent the compositional ranges ofmost volcanic rocks.

Pedotransfer functions (proxies) for paleo-Vertisols

Bulk oxides were used to estimate proxy physical and chemical
properties of paleo-Vertisols using regression-based transfer functions
presented in Nordt and Driese (2010a). As noted by Nordt et al. (2012,
2013), few “deep time” paleosol researchers routinely submit samples
for soil characterization usingmodern soilmethods, and processing lith-
ified paleosols using modern soil characterization methods should only
be done with great caution and with the knowledge that some mea-
sures will be erroneous because they are modified after soil burial by
processes involving diagenesis. The pedotransfer functions of Nordt
and Driese (2010a) that are based entirely upon bulk geochemistry
Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
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were developed for Vertisols and paleo-Vertisols precisely because of
these types of problems associated with post-burial processes. Proper-
ties estimated included % total clay, coefficient of linear extensibility
(COLE), bulk density (BD), cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH, base sat-
uration (BS), dithionite–citrate–extractable iron (Fed), exchangeable so-
dium percentage (ESP), and electrical conductivity (EC). Where
formulae utilize more than one oxide, wt.% oxides are all normalized
to their respective molecular weights (i.e., converted to moles). Organic
carbon (Org. C) and organic nitrogen (Org. N) were estimated using the
ppm Pb-based pedotransfer function presented in Nordt et al. (2012).
These estimated physical and chemical properties are important in eval-
uating soil fertility and ecosystem function. For information on how
these properties are measured in modern soils see the Soil Survey Lab-
oratory Methods Manual (Soil Survey Staff, 2004).

Mean annual precipitation (MAP)

Mean annual precipitation (MAP)was estimated using the Chemical
Index of Alteration minus Potassium (CIA-K) proxy of Sheldon et al.
(2002), which is defined as 100 × [(Al2O3) / (Al2O3 + Na2O + CaO)],
and where the oxides are all normalized to their respective molecular
weights (i.e., converted tomoles). This CIA-K proxy is mainly ameasure
of clay formation and base loss associated with feldspar weathering. It
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Fig. 4. Stratigraphic context of the paleosol (Level 22) is depicted in the FLK and E4 study
areas and in an exposure (FLK-S) in between. The location of the ~0.76-km-long transect is
shown on location map (Fig. 2). The paleosol varies in thickness from b20 cm to N30 cm.
The Chapati Tuff immediately underlies Level 22 paleosol and Tuff IC caps it. Contacts are
nearly always sharp. Photos of trenches show parallel, flat bedding typical of the area. A
photograph of E4 is not available.

Fig. 5. Field photograph showing two paleosol profiles (A, B) sampled at PTKwetland and
archeological site, each overlain directly by Tuff IC. Distance between two profiles is less
than 1.5 m.
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was designed to be universal for application to well-drained B horizons
for all paleosol types in which there has been sufficient time of soil
formation to equilibrate with climate conditions. A second
paleoprecipitation proxy used in this study is CALMAG of Nordt and
Driese (2010b), which is defined as 100 × [(Al2O3) / (Al2O3 + CaO +
MgO)], and where all of the oxides are normalized to their respective
molecular weights (i.e., converted to moles) and the paleosol contains
less than 10% CaO. This CALMAGproxy ismainly ameasure of loss of ex-
changeable base cations in Vertisols associated with increased rainfall,
and was designed for application to well-drained B horizons of paleo-
Vertisols. The Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) proposed earlier by
Nesbitt and Young (1982) and Maynard (1992), which is defined as
100 × [(Al2O3) / (Al2O3 + CaO+ Na2O + K2O)], was also used to eval-
uate the degree of weathering of the paleosols.

Two newly proposed chemical weathering indices (Babechuk et al.,
2014), (1) the Mafic Index of Alteration (MIA), which is defined as
100 × [(Al2O3 + Fe2O3(T)) / (Al2O3 + Fe2O3(T) + MgO + CaO* +
Na2O + K2O)], where Fe2O3(T) is the total iron measured as Fe2O3 and
CaO* is the CaO not residing in carbonate minerals, and (2) the Index
of Lateritization (IOL), which is defined as 100 × [(Al2O3 + Fe2O3(T)) /
(SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3(T))], were used to evaluate the intensity of tra-
chyte basalt parentmaterialweathering. In the case ofMIA, molar ratios
of the major element oxides are calculated by converting wt.% concen-
trations into moles. In the case of IOL the mass (wt.%) ratios of SiO2,
Al2O3, and Fe2O3(T) are used in the calculations.

Results

Stratigraphy

Stratigraphic context for Level 22 is shown in Fig. 4 (see location
map Fig. 2 for line of transects). In ascending stratigraphic order, Chapati
Tuff is a white to light yellow to light gray colored, laminated tuff com-
posed of three layers. The basal contact is sharp and from the bottom is
Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
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A) a thin (1–4 cm) silty tuff, overlain by B) a thick (10–25 cm) partially
reworked, vitric tuff containing rock fragments and glass shards, mainly
massive but locally laminated, overlain by C) a thin (2–6 cm) bed with
pumices and carbonate blebs (Fig. 4). The Chapati Tuff was first de-
scribed by Uribelarrea et al. (2014). Its composition is plagioclase, au-
gite, and iron and titanium-rich magnetite similar to many other Bed I
tuffs (Hay, 1976; McHenry, 2004).

Level 22 paleosol is a clay deposit ranging from less than 20 cm to
slightly greater than 30 cm thick. Most localities display two layers: a
lower layer with ~75–90% clay and an upper layer with ~60–70% clay
(Fig. 4). Both layers have well-developed paleosol structures, including
weak medium prismatic peds, parting to fine to medium, subangular
blocky peds, as well as common shiny slickenside planes. The upper
unit has more abundant carbonate rhizoliths and nodules, as well as si-
liceous root traces and fine to medium, subangular blocky peds with
some small slickensides. Munsell colors reflect the difference in grain
size and pedogenic modification: the bottom is dark olive gray, 5Y 3/2
and the top is olive, 5Y 4/2. Level 22 has been similarly described by
Uribelarrea et al. (2014). Level 22 at PTK (B) is distinctly different. The
concentration of opaline silica (silicified plant remains, phytoliths and
diatoms) is dramatically increased in both layers changing the color to
a light gray (5Y 7/2) (Fig. 5).

Tuff IC is an airfall deposit that is relatively constant in thickness
(30–35 cm) throughout the study area (Fig. 4). It is medium- to
coarse-grained vitric tuff of trachyte composition (Hay, 1976) and is
typically root marked. The bottom contact is sharp and at FLK blanketed
fossils and bones lying on the surface creating an archeological site with
excellent preservation.

Micromorphology

A summary that includes important thin-section observations is pre-
sented in Table 1. Examination of thin sections revealed a variety of ped-
ogenic features clearly visible at the microscale of the Zinj Level 22
paleosol (Figs. 6, 7). Features common to all four sites included moder-
ately weathered feldspars and highly weathered volcanic rock and
tephra grains, highly weathered ferromagnesian silicate grains, and a
N30% clay (smectite) matrix component. At the PTK A site, located
about 1.5 m away from siliceous “earthy clay” deposit (Fig. 5), root
traces and soil animal burrows with fecal pellets are common in the
paleosol, claymatrix content is high, and the clays exhibit sepic–plasmic
(bright-clay) microfabrics (Fig. 6A–D). Volcanic rock fragments and
feldspars are hydrolyzed and altered to clay minerals and zeolites
(Fig. 6C–D). The zeolites fill pore spaces are up to 10–20 μm in diameter,
are anhedral to subhedral in shape, and exhibit very low birefringence.
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Table 1
Comparison showing the distinguishing characteristics of the paleosols at the four Zinj paleosol sites.

Paleosol PTK A PTK B E4 FLK

Paleosol material and
source(s) for Chapati Tuff

Waxy clay (trachyte to phonolite
source)

Siliceous earthy clay
(trachyte to phonolite source)

Waxy clay (trachyte to
phonolite source)

Waxy clay (trachyte to phonolite
source)

Vertic (shrink–swell)
features (field ±
thin-section obs.)

Present: slickensides and b-fabrics Absent Present: slickensides Present: slickensides and b-fabrics

Illuviated clays Absent Absent No data Present
Zeolites Present Absent No data Present
Base loss Na, K, Mg losses; 150% Ca gain in

subsoil
Na, K, Mg losses; 150% Ca
gain upward to surface

Na, K, Ca losses; 150% Mg gain Na, K, Ca losses (with subsoil Ca gain);
150% Mg gain

Redoximorphy Fe, Mn, Cr, V losses at surface but
10–75% gains at depth

Fe, Mn losses; 10–50% Cr
and V gains

Fe, V losses; 225% Mn gain; 10%
Cr gain near top

Fe loss but 25% gain at depth; 50–200%
gains in Mn, Cr and V

Immobile elements Si, Al, Zr, Nb losses with 10–75%
gains in Si, Zr and Nb at depth

Si, Al, Nb losses, with
10–50% gains in Zr and
Nb at depth

10–100% gains in Si, Al, Zr and
Nb gains, increasing towards
surface

Si, Al losses at surface; 25–100% gains
in Si, Al, Zr and Nb at depth

Feldspar weathering, P biocycling 150% P gain; Ba, Sr, and Rb erratic
losses and gains

175% P gain; Ba, Sr, and Rb
losses, with gains in
subsoil

25% P loss; 25–100% Ba, Sr
and Rb upward gains

Ba, Sr and P losses; up to 100% Rb
gains in subsoil

Plant micro-nutrient
elements

Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn losses towards
surface, but with 5–150% gains
at depth

Pb and Zn losses; 75–125%
gains in Cu and Ni

50–175% gains in Cu and Ni;
25% gain in Zn; Pb loss

Pb and Zn losses; 25–125% gains in Cu
and Ni; losses of Pb and Zn; 10–50%
gain in Zn at depth
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The paleosol matrix at PTK B (Fig. 5) is siliceous earthy claystone (rather
than waxy clay as at PTK A), and there is extraordinary preservation of
root fossils by permineralization (silicification) of plant tissues
(Fig. 6E, F). In addition, burrows of fossil termites and other soil animals
are present and infilled with fecal pellets. Ferromagnesian silicates, as
well as feldspars, show a high degree of weathering and alteration to
Fe oxides and oxyhydroxides, and to clays and zeolites (Fig. 6G–H).
The paleosol at the FLK site, as was the case for the paleosols at PTK A
and E4, is dominated by waxy clay that has well-developed sepic–
plasmic (bright-clay) microfabrics, but in addition, has abundant
root traces coated by yellowish-colored illuviated clay deposits with
high birefringence, as well as pedogenic clay deposited on ped faces
(Fig. 7A–D). Redox depletions and enrichments occur in association
with roots and other macropores (Fig. 7E). Zeolite alteration of lapilli
and zeolitized rhizoliths are also present at FLK (Fig. 7F–H). There is a
moderate degree of weathering and alteration of feldspars to clays
and zeolites, and weathering of ferromagnesian silicates to Fe oxides
and oxyhydroxides (Fig. 7G, H).
Whole-rock geochemistry

Bulk geochemical data for the paleosols, as well as for six Chapati
Tuff parent material samples, are provided in Supplementary data
Appendix 1, and important distinguishing characteristics of the four
paleosol sites are summarized in Table 1. Immobile element geochemis-
try presented in Fig. 8 shows that over the entire Level 22 paleosol cate-
na, Zr has a 2-fold change in concentration from as low as 250 ppm to as
high as 500 ppm. In contrast, with the exception of anomalously high
TiO2 concentrations measured from paleosol tops, TiO2 content ranges
from 0.5 to 1.0 wt.%, which is also about a two-fold difference. Because
it has a more uniform concentration with depth (Supplementary data
Appendix 1), and because the TiO2 content is so much higher and
hence has less relative error associated with measurement, it was as-
sumed to represent an immobile element suitable for use in subsequent
mass-balance calculations. Samples collected from the tops of paleosols
hadmuch higher TiO2 contents, ranging from 1.2 to 2.0 wt.% (Fig. 8), far
in excess of the average composition of 0.41 wt.% (n = 25) for pheno-
cryst glass from Tuff IC reported by McHenry (2004, 2005). All but one
of the six Chapati Tuff samples had immobile element chemistry over-
lapping with that of the paleosols (Fig. 8), which indicates that it is ap-
propriate for parentmaterial and thus used in subsequentmass-balance
calculations.
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The Zr/TiO2–Nb/Y classification diagram fromWinchester and Floyd
(1977) was used to classify the parent materials that contributed to
paleosol development, and indicates that the parent materials were
chiefly trachyte and possibly some phonolite. This interpretation is sup-
ported by previous work on the phenocryst chemistry of the Olduvai
tuffs by McHenry (2004, 2005) and McHenry et al. (2008), with only
two samples plotting in the pantellerite field. The SiO2–Al2O3–Fe2O3

(SAF) ternary plot of the bulk compositions of the Zinj archeological
site paleosols shows no differences between the four sites analyzed
(Appendix 1). However, from the Al2O3–(CaO + Na2O)–K2O (A–CN–
K) plot it is evident that: (1) the bulk compositions of the paleosols at
the PTK A and B sites are 10% more potassic than the paleosols at the
other sites, and (2) the paleosol at E4 site is 10–15% more aluminous
than the paleosols at the other sites (Supplementary data Appendix
1). The bulk compositions of the “waxy clay” identified for the Zinj
paleosol at 3 of the 4 sites (FLK, PTK A, E4) and earthy clay identified
at site PTK B are well within the compositional ranges for major,
minor and trace elements reported by Deocampo et al. (2002) for bulk
samples of the two different lithologies; however, the waxy clay closely
resembles Deocampo et al.'s (2002) low-Mg basal waxy claystone,
whereas the earthy clay at PTK B is 40% lower in Al2O3 and 25% higher
in CaO than earthy claystone.

Geochemical mass-balance, assuming a model parent material cal-
culated as an average of six samples of Chapati Tuff from across the
paleocatena, and assuming that TiO2 was immobile during weathering,
was used to calculate tau (τ) values for major elements as well as for
minor elements and some trace elements. The results (not accounting
for any volume changes during weathering) show that the paleosols
at PTK A and B are generally geochemically similar as examined with
mass-balance, in spite of having different soil materials (waxy clay at
site A vs. siliceous earthy clay at B). This is exemplified by translocation
depth functions for the alkali and alkaline earth elements (approximat-
ing exchangeable base cations), which show 25–99% net losses of Na2O,
K2O, and MgO, and up to 200% net gains of CaO (Fig. 9A, B). Transloca-
tion depth functions for the redox-sensitive elements for PTK A and
PTK B are also very similar, with 25–50% net losses of Fe2O3, MnO, and
V, in the upper 10–15 cm, and 25–75% net gains of these same constit-
uents, plus Cr, from 15 to 33 cm depth (Fig. 9E, F). Both PTK A and
PTK B paleosols show overall 25–75% net losses of all immobile ele-
ments, including SiO2, Al2O3, Zr and Nb (Fig. 9I, J). In addition, the
paleosols at both the PTK A and B sites show 25–175% net gains in
P2O5 towards surface, erratic patterns gains and losses of Sr, losses of
Ba and Rb, as well as somewhat similar depth functions of 25–50% net
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Fig. 6. Examples of micromorphological features in PTK A waxy clay paleosol (A-D) and PTK B earthy clay paleosol (E-H). (A, B) Soil animal burrow partially filled with fecal pellets (red
arrow); note sepic-plasmic (bright claymicrofabric visible in (B) resulting fromwetting anddrying of soilmatrix (PPL, XPL). (C, D) Feldspar phenocryst attached to volcanic rock fragment,
inwhich both showevidence forweathering; note sepic-plasmic (bright claymicrofabric: red arrows) visible in (D) produced bywetting and drying cycles (PPL, XPL). (E, F) Silicified plant
root showing unusual preservation of outer xylem (red color) and inner phloem (yellow color in PPL: red arrow) cells in soil matrix lacking evidence for wetting and drying (PPL, XPL).
(G, H) Partially weathered and broken plagioclase feldspar grain (red arrow) alongside partially weathered pyroxene grain (bright interference colors); note opaque dark Fe oxide (Fe)
masses that are probably altered ferromagnesian silicates (PPL, XPL).
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losses for nutrient micro-element/organic C-affinity trace elements
such as Pb and Zn, and 50–125% net gains of Cu and Ni (Supplementary
Fig. 1A, B, E, F).

Translocation depth functions for the paleosols at the E4 and FLK
sites are similar, and are both very different from the translocation
depth functions for the PTK A and PTK B sites. Depth functions for alkali
and alkaline-earth elements at E4 and FLK are similar, showing 150%net
Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
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MgO accumulation, 10–25% net Na2O removal and K2O conservation,
and up to 50% CaO accumulation in the subsoil for FLK (Fig. 9C, D).
Translocation depth functions for redox-sensitive elements at the E4
and FLK sites are very similar, with 10–20% net loss for E4 (or 10–20%
net gain for FLK) of Fe2O3, 100–200% net gains of MnO, V and Cr, at
the FLK site and conservation to 10–50% net losses of these elements
at the E4 site (Fig. 9G, H). Immobile elements show conservation of
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Fig. 7. Examples ofmicromorphological features in FLK-NN-westwetland andwetlandmargin paleosol. (A, B) Paleosolwithweak sepic–plasmic (bright clay)matrix fabric, but containing
high birefringence (yellow) illuviated clay voidfilling of root pore (yellow arrows), aswell asminor amount of calcitemicrospar (red arrow); both are inXPL,white box inset in (A) shows
location of photo (B). (C, D)High birefringence (yellow) illuviated clay voidfilling of root pore (yellow arrow), aswell asminor amount of clay coating quartz grain (red arrow); both are in
XPL, white box inset in (C) shows location of photo (D). (E) Redoximorphic features showing redox enrichment (enrich) and redox depletion (deplet) of Fe oxides and oxyhydroxides
associated with periodic saturation followed by drying and aeration; note pink-colored zeolite (possibly analcime?) replacing volcanic grain (red arrow) (PPL). (F) Zeolitized lapilli
grain showing characteristic low birefringence of zeolites compared to bright birefringence of smectite clays surrounding the grain (XPL). (G, H) Zeolitized rhizolith (gray, low birefrin-
gence) and chloritized biotite (yellow arrow), together with partially weathered pyroxene grain (red arrow) (PPL, XPL).
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Al2O3, and 25–100% net gains of SiO2, Zr and Nb (Fig. 9K, L). Transloca-
tion depth functions for biocycling and leaching-related elements at
the E4 and FLK sites show evidence for 10–25% P2O5 removal at surface,
up to 100% Rb enrichments, and with variable behavior for Ba and Sr,
which are lost (25–50%) at FLK and erratic at E4 (Supplementary
Fig. 1C, D). Both the paleosols at FLK and E4 show similar depth func-
tions for nutrient micro-element/organic C-affinity trace elements
Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
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with 50–200% net gains of Cu and Ni, and 10–25% net losses of Pb and
Zn, with similar gains at depth (Supplementary Fig. 1G, H).

Estimated soil characterization data for paleosols

Soil characterization data estimated for the Zinj archeological site
paleosol at FLK, using the Vertisol pedotransfer functions of Nordt and
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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Fig. 8. Immobile element geochemistry of Level 22 Zinj archeological site paleosol at four
study sites and six samples of underlying Chapati Tuff used to develop amodel parentma-
terial (Tuff mean indicated with black arrow). Cross-plot of wt.% TiO2 vs. ppm Zr shows
nearly constant TiO2 and highly variable Zr contents within each paleosol profile, with
the exception of the top portions of each paleosol (denoted by various colored arrows),
which show 2–3× TiO2 enrichment that might be related to inputs from overlying Tuff
IC as well as to residual enrichment and concentration of these constituents by
weathering.

Fig. 9. Mass-balance geochemistry of Level 22 Zinj archeological site paleosols (important tren
material at each site, and assuming immobile TiO2 duringweathering. (A–D) Comparison of tra
terns for PTK A and PTK B are very similar, with 25–99% net losses of Na2O, K2O, and MgO, and
ditions, net losses of 25–50%Na2O, conservation of K2O, general 25–50% CaO loss for E4 and FLK,
translocations for Fe2O3, MnO, V, and Cr (redox-sensitivemajor and trace elements): note that d
losses of Fe2O3,MnO, Cr andV at the surface, and net gains of 25–75% of these same constituents
net gains of Cr and V; E4 shows up to 200% net gain of MnO and 25–50% net losses of Fe2O3, C
servation to 25% net gain of Fe2O3. (I–L) Comparison of translocations for SiO2, Al2O3, Zr andNb (
B are very similar, with 25–75% losses of all immobile elements (except Zr in PTK B) at the surfac
25–100% net gains of all immobile/resistant elements at all depths except for losses in the upp
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Driese (2010a), are shown in Tables 2 and 3; the estimated soil charac-
terization data for the Zinj paleosol at sites PTK A and E4 are provided in
Supplementary Tables 2 and 3. A comparison of variability of some se-
lected reconstructed characterization properties with depth, as well as
between the three paleosol profiles with vertic (Vertisol-like) proper-
ties, is shown in Supplementary Fig. 2.

Three of profiles (FLK, E4 and PTK A), in addition to exhibiting
Vertisol-like field properties such as slickensides, and micro-
morphologic features such as sepic–plasmic (bright clay) microfabrics,
have the requisite reconstructed high total clay and fine clay contents.
They also have the expected high COLE, CEC, BS, and EC indicating
very high shrink–swell behavior, for classification as USDA Vertisols,
based on current USDA Soil Taxonomy (Wilding and Tessier, 1988;
Southard et al., 2011; Soil Survey Staff, 2014). Reconstructed pH
for the paleosols, overall, is moderately to strongly alkaline (7.9–8.5)
with the estimated pH for the paleosol at the PTK A site being 0.2–
0.3 pH units lower than that estimated for the FLK and E4 sites
(Supplementary Fig. 2A). The reconstructed CaCO3 content of the
paleosols, as would be expected based on field descriptions and thin
section study, ranges from 1 to 8 wt.%, with the average estimated
CaCO3% for the paleosol at the PTKA site (3.7%) higher than the averages
estimated for the paleosols at the FLK and E4 sites (1.4 and 1.0%, respec-
tively) (Supplementary Fig. 2B). The reconstructed organic C % of the
Zinj paleosols ranges from 0.24 to 0.69%, and the paleosol at the PTK A
site shows the highest average estimated organic C (0.6%) as compared
with the paleosols at the FLK and E4 sites (0.41 and 0.5%, respectively)
ds are summarized in Table 1), normalized to composition of model Chapati Tuff parent
nslocations for Na2O, K2O, CaO andMgO (exchangeable base cations): note that depth pat-
large net gains of up to 200% CaO; E4 and FLK, in contrast, both have up to 150% MgO ad-
but alsowith a 50% subsoil CaO accumulation for FLK at 17 cmdepth. (E–H)Comparison of
epth patterns for PTK A and PTK B are somewhat similar, with PTK A showing 25–50% net
at depths of 10–33 cm; in contrast, PTK B has 25–50% losses of Fe2O3 andMnO and10–50%
r and V; FLK calculations indicate 100–200% additions of MnO, Cr, and V, and overall con-
immobile/resistantmajor and trace elements): note that depth patterns for PTKA and PTK
e and 10–60% net gains at depths of 10–33 cm; FLK and E4 show conservation of Al2O3 and
er 5 cm of each profile.
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Table 2
Estimated soil characterization data for FLK Zinj site paleosol using Vertisol pedotransfer functions of Nordt and Driese (2010a).

Paleosol
horizon

Clay (%) Clay (%) COLE
(cm cm−1)

BD
(g cm−3)

CEC
(cmolc kg−1)

pH
(H2O)

BS
(%)

CaCO3

(%)
Fed
(%)

ESP
(%)

EC
(dS m−1)

Org. C
(%)

Org. N
(%)

Depth
(cm)

(SE)
b5%CaO
(±4)

b10%CaO
(±5)

b10% CaO
(±0.019)

Noncalc.
(±0.1)

b10%CaO
(±8)

b30%CaO
(±0.6)

b30%CaO
(±8)

b30%CaO
(±4%)

b30%CaO
(±0.4)

b30%CaO
(±4)

b30%CaO
(±3) (±0.53) (±0.04)

46 47 0.12 1.17 43 8.3 111 2.8 2.9 79 181 0.37 0.07 −1.5
45 46 0.13 1.17 43 8.3 112 2.8 2.8 78 176 0.44 0.08 −4
44 46 0.13 1.20 43 8.3 111 1.0 1.8 79 180 0.44 0.08 −6
44 46 0.13 1.19 43 8.4 113 0.7 2.0 78 177 0.53 0.09 −8.5
43 45 0.13 1.20 43 8.5 114 0.7 1.4 79 181 0.38 0.07 −11
45 46 0.13 1.20 43 8.4 113 1.0 1.3 80 183 0.34 0.06 −13
46 47 0.13 1.21 43 8.3 111 1.2 1.0 83 195 0.32 0.06 −15
45 47 0.13 1.20 43 8.4 112 2.1 1.1 82 194 0.35 0.06 −17
46 47 0.14 1.22 43 8.2 109 1.1 1.1 86 208 0.40 0.07 −19
49 50 0.13 1.21 44 8.1 107 1.1 1.2 83 194 0.51 0.09 −25

(Notations: SE = standard error of regression; COLE = coefficient of linear extensibility; BD = bulk density; CEC = cation exchange capacity; BS = base saturation; Fed = dithionite–
citrate extractable iron; ESP = exchangeable sodium percentage; EC = electrical conductivity; Org. C = organic carbon; Org. N = organic nitrogen).
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(Supplementary Fig. 2C). The paleosols all have high reconstructed Fed,
with Fed % the highest for the paleosol at the PTK A site (up to 4%); both
the PTKA and FLKpaleosols showhigher estimated Fed in the upper 10–
15 cm of the paleosol profiles (Supplementary Fig. 2D). The estimated
ESP % of all of the paleosols is very high and ranges from 58 to 108,
with somewhat higher average estimated ESP % for the paleosol at the
PTK A site (88.7%, vs. 67.9% at E4 and 80.8% at FLK) (Supplementary
Fig. 2E). Further estimation of individual exchangeable base cations
shows very high exchangeable Ca2+ and Mg2+, and relatively high
Na+, and K+, as well as high sum of exchangeable bases, with the
highest estimates reconstructed for the paleosol at the PTK A site, up
to 175 cmolec/kg of soil (Supplementary Fig. 2F).

Estimated MAP for paleosols

Mean annual precipitation (MAP) estimated for the Zinj
archeological site paleosols at the four sites using the Chemical Index
of Alteration minus Potassium (CIA-K) of Sheldon et al. (2002) ranged
from 733 to 944 mm/yr, with a standard error of ±172 mm/yr
(Table 4). Paleoprecipitation estimated using the CALMAG proxy of
Nordt and Driese (2010b) ranged from 742 to 889 mm/yr, with a stan-
dard error of ±108mm/yr (Table 4). Whereas the MAP estimate based
on CALMAGwas higher than the CIA-K estimate for the PTKA and PTK B
paleosol sites, and the MAP estimate based on the CALMAG proxy was
lower than that based on CIA-K for the E4 and FLK sites, all differences
are within one standard error and thus are not significantly different.
All of these estimates for MAP lie within modern udic (or udic–ustic
borderline) moisture regimes as classified by the USDA (Soil Survey
Staff, 2014).

The Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) proposed earlier by Nesbitt
and Young (1982) and Maynard (1992), and the Mafic Index of Alter-
ation (MIA) and Index of Lateritization (IOL) of Babechuk et al. (2014)
all indicated weak to moderate chemical weathering of the Zinj
Table 3
Exchangeable base cations estimated for FLK site Zinj paleosol using Vertisol pedotransfer func

Paleosol
horizon (SE)

Ex. Ca2+

(cmolec kg−1) (± 3.9)
Ex. Mg2+

(cmolec kg−1) (± 3.2)
Ex. Na+

(cmolec kg−1) (± 1.0)

51.0 52.4 9.4
50.3 56.6 8.9
20.2 59.1 8.9
15.9 71.4 8.7
15.2 77.1 8.4
20.5 69.8 9.0
24.9 60.1 9.8
38.6 61.2 9.5
22.2 53.5 10.1
21.9 45.3 10.6

Notations: SE = standard error of regression; BS = base saturation.
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paleosols at the four sites (Table 4). The range of CaO and MgO concen-
trations for the waxy clay-parented paleosols with vertic (Vertisol-like)
properties (PTK A, FLK, and E4) were generally within the CaO range
judged acceptable by Nordt and Driese (2010b) for use of the
CALMAGproxy (b4%), however all three of thepaleosols haveMgO con-
centrations greater than 3.0 wt.% MgO considered the upper limit by
Nordt and Driese (2010b; see Supplementary data Appendix A), hence
the CALMAG-based proxy estimates for MAP presented in Table 4
should be viewed with caution.

Interpretations and discussion

Micromorphology

Silicified roots, although rare, are certainly prima facie evidence for
paleosol development (Fig. 6E, F). Similarly, burrows of soil animals
infilled with fecal masses, possibly termites, are also strong paleosol in-
dicators (Fig. 6A, B). Based on widespread sepic–plasmic (bright clay or
b-fabrics) microfabrics characterized by domains of birefringent clays
and the presence of substantial crack-related macropores, the Zinj
archeological site paleosols (with the exception of PTK B, a siliceous
earthy clay) are unequivocally assignable to the Vertisol soil order
(Figs. 4–6) (Brewer, 1976; Wilding and Tessier, 1988; Fitzpatrick,
1993; Stoops, 2003). B-fabric develops in clayey soils as a result of
shrink–swell processes related towet/dry cycles, which causes clay par-
ticles to align parallel to each other and appear birefringent under cross-
polarized light (Fitzpatrick, 1993). Parallel-striated b-fabric (one direc-
tion of preferred clay orientation) is more common; however
granostriated b-fabric, (b-fabric developed around grains, peds, or
hard Fe–Mnmasses where stress due to clay expansion is high) is pres-
ent in surrounding detrital silicate mineral grains (Figs. 6A–D; 7A–D).
Notable is the absence of these types of fabrics in the PTK B paleosol
formed from siliceous earthy clay, which lacked the necessary clay
tions of Nordt and Driese (2010a).

Ex. K+

(cmolec kg−1) (± 0.4)
Sum of
bases

BS (%) b 30%CaO
(±8)

CaCO3 (%) b 30%CaO
(±4%)

Depth
(cm)

2.5 115 111 2.8 −1.5
2.4 118 112 2.8 −4
2.7 91 111 1.0 −6
2.6 99 113 0.7 −8.5
2.3 103 114 0.7 −11
2.3 102 113 1.0 −13
2.2 97 111 1.2 −15
2.2 111 112 2.1 −17
2.0 88 109 1.1 −19
2.3 80 107 1.1 −25
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Table 4
Comparison of proxy estimates of MAP and weathering indices for Zinj paleosol sites.

Zinj
site

Proxy Chemical index of alteration minus-potassium
(CIA-K)1

CALMAG index for
Vertisols2

Chemical index of alteration
(CIA)3

Mafic index of alteration
(MIA)4

Index of lateritization
(IOL)4

PTK A Index 57 58 50 52 19
PTK A MAP 773 ± 172 mm/yr 889 ± 108 mm/yr
PTK B Index 54 54 48 48 18
PTK B MAP 739 ± 172 mm/yr 784 ± 108 mm/yr
E 4 Index 69 57 59 52 19
E4 MAP 944 ± 172 mm/yr 869 ± 108 mm/yr
FLK Index 64 52 55 50 19
FLK MAP 876 ± 172 mm/yr 742 ± 108 mm/yr

Notations: MAP=mean annual precipitation (inmm/yr). References: 1(Sheldon et al., 2002); 2(Nordt and Driese, 2010b); 3(Nesbitt and Young, 1982; Maynard, 1992); 4(Babechuk et al.,
2014).
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mineralogy and soil moisture deficits to promote high shrink–swell ac-
tivity (Fig. 6E–H).

Illuviated clay forms when soil waters translocate clay downward
through the profile and the clay particles plate out on porewalls as a re-
sult of matric forces pulling infiltrating water out of pores and into ma-
trix, or electrostatic forces that exist between the positive and
negatively charged surfaces of clays (Fitzpatrick, 1993; Turk et al.,
2011). Illuviated clay appears prominently in the FLK profile as gold-
colored, highly birefringent accumulations that fill pores and cracks, or
coat ped faces (Fig. 7A–D). These pedofeatures in FLK co-occur with
zeolitized rhizoliths and lapilli (also occurring in PTK A) that either re-
flect pedogenic formation under very alkaline soil pH (cf. Ashley and
Driese, 2000) or early diagenetic alteration occurring after burial of
the paleosol and associated with deposition of Tuff IC (Hay, 1963; cf.
McHenry, 2009) (Fig. 7E–H). It is notable that illuviated clays were not
observed in thin sections from the PTK A and PTK B profiles, perhaps
due to poorer drainage and wetter soil conditions (Fig. 6).

Glaebules and masses of Fe oxide and oxyhydroxide (hematite, plus
limonite, goethite or lepidocrocite) occur as clusters of poorly crystal-
line and opaque, reddish-brownmaterial that appears to pseudomorph
(or partially replace) primary ferromagnesian silicate minerals
(Figs. 6E–H; 7G, H), all of which would require soil moisture sufficient
for mineral weathering. Redoximorphic features, such as Fe–Mn deple-
tions and enrichments of the soil matrix, although less common
(Fig. 7E), also require at least seasonal saturation and aeration
(Vepraskas, 1996; Vepraskas and Faulkner, 2001). The presence of
redoximorphic features (redox depletions and enrichments) indicating
seasonal saturation suggests either a udic soil moisture regime inwhich
the soil was generally seasonally moist and never dry for N90 days per
year, or a udic–ustic regime in which the soil was generally moist for
at least 180 days per year (Soil Survey Staff, 2014). Weathered detrital
feldspar grains exhibiting etching, leaching and pitting also attest to
soil moisture adequate for substantial hydrolysis (Fig. 6C, D, G, H).

Geochemistry

The immobile element chemistry suggests a uniform trachyte to
phonolite parent material for the three waxy clay paleosol profiles
(PTK A, E4, and FLK) as well as for the siliceous earthy clay paleosol
(PTK B), with some evidence for 2–3× higher TiO2 and Zr contents at
the very tops of the profiles (Table 1; Fig. 8) that might be attributable
to residual enrichment during weathering or to additions of these ele-
ments associated with emplacement of the overlying Tuff IC. A compar-
ison of the geochemistry of the PTK A and PTK B profiles, which formed
laterally adjacent to each other and only separated by 1.5 m, shows:
(1) the depth functions for the two profiles for the alkali and alkaline-
earth elements are similar and both show losses of three (Na2O, K2O,
MgO), except for leaching and accumulation of CaO with depth in the
PTK A profile and overall upward increases (to 200%) in CaO content
for the proximal to spring PTK B paleosols; (2) the depth functions for
immobile/resistant and redox-sensitive elements are very similar for
both profiles, suggesting maintenance of higher soil moisture and
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seasonal saturation; (3) 150–200% gains in P2O5 towards the surface
in both profiles, which could also be associated with surface organic ac-
cumulation; and (4) similar depth functions for nutrient micro-
element/organic C affinity trace elements in both profiles (Fig. 9A, B, E,
F, I, J; Supplementary Figs. 1A, B, E, F).

For the E4 and FLKprofiles there are also depth functions common to
both profiles: (1) the depth functions for the two profiles for the alkali
and alkaline-earth elements are similar, with both showing MgO accu-
mulation, Na2O and K2O removal, and greater accumulations of CaO
the subsoil for FLK; (2) the depth functions for immobile/resistant and
redox-sensitive elements are very similar, suggesting good drainage
and soil aeration; (3) both profiles show evidence for biocycling of
P2O5 (removal at the surface by plants); and (4) both show similar
depth functions for nutrientmicro-element/organic C-affinity trace ele-
ments (Fig. 9C, D, G, H, K, L).

The differences between the two geochemically defined pairs of soil
profiles are significant from a paleolandscape and paleohydrologic per-
spective. The FLK paleosol site has been previously interpreted as re-
cording a paleo-woodland fed with a freshwater spring and wetland
200 m to the north (Ashley et al., 2010a,b,c, 2014b). The E4 and FLK
paleosol profiles are much better-developed (i.e., more mature), with
a higher degree of geochemical differentiation reflectingmore thorough
leaching and concentration of mobile constituents with depth, than the
PTK A and PTK B profiles (Table 1). The PTK A and PTK B profiles show
more overall concentration of CaO compared to losses or leaching of
CaO in the E4 and FLK profiles. There is more evidence for immobile el-
ement accumulation in the E4 and FLK profiles, whereas immobile ele-
ment losses characterize the PTK A and PTK B profiles, perhaps
reflecting maintenance of chemical conditions more conducive to their
mobility (see McHenry, 2009). Proximity to spring seeps and sources
of supplemental soil moisture can help explain some of these differ-
ences because additions of spring-delivered constituents, such as CaO,
can affect transport functions for other elements by a “dilution effect”
that diminishes concentrations of other constituents.

Estimates of soil characterization data

Vertisols are a soil order typified by high clay content, with N30%
clay and a significant fine clay fraction, and with the clay mineralogy
dominated by clays with a high shrink–swell potential (Ahmad, 1983,
1996; Wilding and Tessier, 1988; Southard et al., 2011; Soil Survey
Staff, 2014). Pedotransfer function results indicate 45–49% total clay
percentages, and high coefficient of linear extensibility (COLE) values,
all of which suggest the paleosols were originally dominated by high
shrink–swell clays such as smectites (Table 2; Supplementary Tables 2,
3). Vertic features (slickensides) previously identified in the field in all
three waxy clay profiles (PTK A, E4, and FLK), as well as in thin sections
(b-fabrics) fromPTKA and FLK, also point to a claymineralogy dominat-
ed by smectite. Smectite has a high cation exchange capacity (CEC: up to
200 cmolc/kg) compared to other clay types (Brady and Weil, 2002). A
dominantly smectite clay mineralogy, combined with high base satura-
tion (BS), and slightly alkaline to alkaline pH estimates indicates that
construction of a paleosol catena, the Zinj archeological level, Olduvai
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these paleosols had a moderate CEC (average of 43.5 cmolc/kg) and
would have readily supported plant growth (Table 2; Supplementary
Fig. 2A). Reconstructed organic C percentages average 0.5 wt.% and
also suggest maintenance of soil organic matter by growth of vegeta-
tion. However, the reconstructed electrical conductivity (EC: averages
from 137 to 223), sums of exchangeable bases (Σ bases: averages
from 76 to 100), and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP: averages
from 68 to 89%) values are extremely high throughout all three paleo-
Vertisol profiles, indicating that soil salinization was a major problem,
which could have limited growth of some types of vegetation less toler-
ant of salinized soils (Tables 2, 3; Supplementary Fig. 2E, F) (Brady and
Weil, 2002). Reconstructed soil pH values for the paleosols normally in-
crease in the horizons with greater pedogenic calcite % because of the
acid-neutralizing capabilities of calcite; however in this study the PTK
A profile, which has higher reconstructed CaCO3%, has a lower recon-
structed pH because of the preponderance of MgO held in the smectite
mineralogy. Reconstructed Fed (Fe extractable from Fe oxides and
oxyhydroxides) values are relatively high for all three paleo-Vertisols
(Supplementary Fig. 2D), reflecting the formation of Fe glaebules and
masses from weathering of primary ferromagnesian silicate minerals
described previously in the thin sections.

Paleoenvironment and ecosystem reconstructions

The interpreted paleoenvironmental reconstruction for the paleosol
catena at the Zinj Level 22 archeological site at Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania
is summarized in Fig. 10, which shows low-precipitation and high-
precipitation states for paleo-Lake Olduvai and important influences of
fault-controlled spring systems. Based on Magill et al. (2013b), the
Fig. 10. Reconstruction of paleo-lake Olduvai and influences of fault-controlled spring systems.
during wet parts of Milankovitch cycles (700 mm/yr) and less frequently and for shorter time
Magill et al., 2013b). Higher paleosol proxy estimates for MAP of 700–900 mm/yr (Table 4, this
and seeps, which was especially pronounced for paleosols at the PTK A and PTK B sites.

Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
Gorge, Tanzania, Quaternary Research (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j
playa lake flooded the lake margin frequently; more frequently
and for longer periods during wet parts of Milankovitch cycles (700
mm/yr) and less frequently and for shorter time periods during dry por-
tions (250 mm/yr) of the Milankovitch cycle. Higher paleosol proxy es-
timates forMAP of 700–900mm/yr (Table 4, this study) during low lake
level could reflect supplementation of soil moisture by spring discharge
and seeps, as suggested in a general model for African Pleistocene–Ho-
locenewetland soils by Ashley et al. (2013). Beverly et al. (2014) recon-
structed paleoprecipitation, using the CIA-K bulk geochemical proxy,
ranging from 500 to 725 mm/yr (and mainly between 500 and 600
mm/yr), for a suite of paleo-Vertisols formed in the slightly younger,
circa 20,000 yr duration interval between the Ng'eju Tuff and Tuff IF
(dated at 1.785 Ma) during a precession-influenced hydrological cycle
of initially lower, then higher, followed by lower lake levels (Ashley
et al., 2014a). Beverly et al. (2014) reported spring tufa deposits at the
FLK-1 and OLD-1 sites, but neither at OLD-3 nor at OLD-2, showing
that bias towards interpreting higher paleo-MAP from paleosols can
be introduced when localized water sources are present.

The relationship between the paleosols, archeological sites, and
fault-controlled spring systems is especially apparent in the plan-view
map of the sites (Fig. 2). The four paleosol sites (PTK A, PTK B, FLK and
E4) define a paleocatena, or ancient soil surface and lateral array of
soil environments, separated by nomore than 1 km laterally. It is possi-
ble that each of the four paleosol sites discussed in this paper had a re-
lationship to a nearby fault-controlled spring system, aswas inferred by
the presence of freshwater spring carbonate “tufa” deposits associated
with the FLK site (Ashley et al., 2014c). Of the three types of depositional
models for freshwater spring carbonates presented by Ashley et al.
(2014b,c), the “Upper Bed I” model that they presented (their Fig. 11B
The playa lake flooded the lake margin frequently; more frequently and for longer periods
periods during dry portions (250 mm/yr) of the Milankovitch cycle (rainfall estimated by
study) during low lake level reflect supplementation of soil moisture by spring discharge
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in Ashley et al., 2014c) is most applicable to interpreting the sources for
additions of spring seepage along the Zinj Fault to the soils forming at
the FLK and PTK sites (Fig. 10), with the soils at the E4 site situated
more distal from the Zinj Fault, but possibly proximal to a second fault
depicted in Fig. 2 (see also Ashley et al., 2014b, their Fig. 10). Soils ar-
ranged across such an envisioned landscape would be expected to
show a gradient of soil properties related to declining soil moisture as-
sociated with increasing distance from the active spring seeps, as
interpreted by Ashley et al. (2014b, their Fig. 10). Some of the variability
in micromorphology and geochemistry between the paleosols present-
ed previously could reflect these differences on the paleocatena. For ex-
ample, the lower pH, higher CaCO3%, higher organic C%, higher Fed%,
higher ESP, and higher sum of exchangeable bases for the paleosol
formed at the PTKA site, as comparedwith the FLK and E4 site paleosols,
could reflect closer proximity to active spring seepage water (Supple-
mentary Fig. 2). To fully explore these ideas further would require exca-
vations targeting the paleosol interval across the landscape in directions
perpendicular to the fault traces and away from sections containing ev-
idence for spring tufa deposition.

Summary and conclusions

The results presented here are significant because they show that
soil moisture at the four studied siteswas supplemented by seepage ad-
ditions from adjacent springs, and that soil development was enhanced
by this additionalmoisture. Four paleosol profileswithin the same strat-
igraphic horizon that contains the Level 22 Zinj archeological site were
examined in middle Bed I at Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania, using a combina-
tion of field stratigraphic description, thin-section micromorphology,
and whole-rock geochemistry. The analysis provides a rare high-
resolution glimpse into the type of landscape hominins we're using.
The lateral array of paleosols are interpreted as primarily paleo-
Vertisols and represent a soil paleocatena developed on a relatively
low-relief, 1.845 Ma paleo-landscape for which the precipitation
amounts and consequent paleo Lake Olduvai hydrology were affected
by precession cycles. During times of higher precipitation (MAP of 700
mm/yr: Magill et al., 2013b) there were lake-level highstands, and
waxy clay sediment was deposited in an enlarged saline-lake. During
times of reduced precipitation characterized by lake-level lowstands,
paleosols formed from these subaerially exposed sediments. Freshwater
from fault-controlled springs elevated ambient soil moisture resulting
in enhanced pedogenic processes and paleosol development during
these lake lowstands, which were much drier periods (MAP of
250 mm/y; Magill et al., 2013b) (Ashley, 2007).

This is especially apparent at site PTK where the striking difference
in the two paleosols (A) and (B) located b1.5 m apart can be directly at-
tributed to differences in soil moisture levels. Paleosol B developed in a
siliceous earthy claywith copious evidence of plants (macro andmicro),
which reflects the greater proximity of paleosol B to a freshwater spring.
These spring seeps developed across the Olduvai paleolandscape pro-
vided a supplemental source of soil moisture that was significant be-
cause this localized source potentially enhanced vegetative growth,
mineral weathering and soil development. The water source perturbed
bulk geochemical proxies for MAP (ranging from 733 to 944 mm/yr)
well beyond the expected 250mm/yr, in addition toproviding recurrent
sources of potable water for vertebrates as well as early hominins.

As notedmost recently by Ashley et al. (2010a,b, 2014a,b,c), because
paleosols are typically the sediments in which important archeological
sites are found, understanding the paleoenvironments recorded by
paleosols is crucial to developing search models for discovering new
sites. Search models might involve repeated closely-spaced trenching
seeking signs of increasing intensity of paleosol development, combined
with detailed mapping of faults and freshwater tufa deposits indicating
the former presence of spring seeps.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.yqres.2015.10.007.
Please cite this article as: Driese, S.G., Ashley, G.M., Paleoenvironmental re
Gorge, Tanzania, Quaternary Research (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j
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